cuttings and seeds and has restored 558 and 252 plants to HD and HK, respectively. To determine the genetic variation and differentiation of in situ and ex situ populations and to maintain genetic diversity in future populations, we identified 20 polymorphic microsatellite loci to genotype all available individuals of M. tetramerum var. tetramerum. The broad applicability of these markers was examined in three closely related taxa, namely, M. tetramerum var. pentapetalum Toyoda, M. candidum D. Don var. candidum, and M. candidum var. alessandrense S. Kobay. Melastoma tetramerum var. pentapetalum is an endangered variety, endemic to two mountains on Haha-jima Island, which is 37 km from Chichi-jima Island. This variety has flowers with five petals, whereas M. tetramerum var. tetramerum has flowers with four petals. More than 100 individuals of M. tetramerum var. pentapetalum had been observed in 1994; however, only several dozen were found in 2007 (Shimizu, 1997; Ministry of the Environment, Japan, 2015) . Melastoma candidum var. candidum is a common variety native to Okinawa, Taiwan, China, and Indochina (Ohwi, 1978) . Melastoma candidum var. alessandrense is endemic to Kita-Iwo-To Island, an uninhabited island isolated 200 km from Chichi-jima Island. This variety is vulnerable, with a total of several hundred individuals known in 2007 (Ministry of the Environment, Japan, 2015).
METHODS AND RESULTS
An individual of M. tetramerum var. tetramerum was collected at HK and stored at Koishikawa Botanical Garden (voucher: komaki201601; Appendix 1) for use in developing microsatellite loci. From silica gel-dried leaf tissues, total genomic DNA was extracted using the QIAGEN DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (QIA-GEN, Hilden, Germany), and a fragment DNA library was constructed using Ion Microsatellite loci were located and primers were designed using MSAT-COMMANDER version 0.8.2 (Faircloth, 2008) under the following conditions: more than eight microsatellite motif repeats, 40-60% of GC content in the PCR d Loci with identical letters were amplified in the same PCR. e Amplified with M13 primers with fluorescent dye at each 5′ end: 6-FAM = 5′-CACGACGTTGTAAAACGAC-3′, VIC = 5′-TGTGGAATTGTGAGCGG-3′, NED = 5′-CTATAGGGCACGCGTGGT-3′. Note: A = number of alleles per locus; H e = expected heterozygosity; H o = observed heterozygosity; n = number of individuals sampled. a Voucher and locality information are provided in Appendix 1. * Significant deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (P < 0.05).
products, annealing temperature of 57-60°C, and 150-400 bp of product sizes. Any primers with self-annealing sequences or hairpin structures were removed using Primer3 (Rozen and Skaletsky, 1999) . Any primer pairs were removed if melting temperatures of forward and reverse primers differed more than 1°C. After filtering the candidate microsatellite regions, 42 microsatellite regions were retained for primer testing. M13 sequences, which enable fluorescent labeling of PCR products, were ligated to the 5′ end of forward primers (Table 1 ). The primers were tested using eight individuals of M. tetramerum var. tetramerum, consisting of one restored individual at HD (voucher: 04110; Appendix 1) and seven wild individuals at HK (voucher: komaki201601; Appendix 1). PCR was performed in a final reaction volume of 5 μL, which included 4-240 ng of template DNA, 0.01 µM of each forward primer, 0.2 µM of each reverse primer, 1 µM of each M13 primer with fluorescent labels, and 2.5 µL of QIAGEN Multiplex PCR MasterMix (QIAGEN). The PCR conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at 95°C for 15 min; followed by 33 denaturation cycles at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 57°C for 90 s, extension at 72°C for 90 s; and a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. One microliter of the PCR product was electrophoresed using a 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA) with 10 µL of HiDi Formamide (Applied Biosystems) and 0.15 µL of GeneScan 500 LIZ Size Standard (Applied Biosystems).
Out of 42 microsatellite loci tested, 27 loci were amplified and characterized in all eight individuals of M. tetramerum var. tetramerum, and 20 were found to be polymorphic in M. tetramerum var. tetramerum (Table 1 ). The applicability of these 20 loci was examined in the four Melastoma taxa: 30 individuals of M. tetramerum var. tetramerum, including 11 (10 restored and one stocked) individuals from HD and 19 (eight wild and 11 stocked) individuals from HK; 12 individuals of M. tetramerum var. pentapetalum from two populations on Hahajima Island; 12 individuals of M. candidum var. candidum from one population in Aha, Okinawa; and three individuals of M. candidum var. alessandrense from one population on Kita-Iwo-To Island (Appendix 1). The genotypes were identified using GeneMapper version 4.1 (Applied Biosystems). The number of alleles and observed and expected heterozygosities were calculated using GenAlEx version 6.5 (Peakall and Smouse, 2012) . Linkage disequilibrium (LD) and deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) were tested using GENEPOP version 4.2 (Rousset, 2008) .
Out of the 20 loci, 15 were amplified in all four taxa tested, whereas the remaining five only amplified in the two varieties of M. tetramerum (Table 2 ). The total number of alleles per locus observed across the four taxa ranged from two to 11 (Table 2 ). In M. tetramerum var. tetramerum, the observed and expected heterozygosities were in the ranges of 0.10-0.73 and 0.10-0.71, respectively (Table 2) . A total of six loci (Mte005, Mte007, Mte019, Mte023, Mte035, and Mte041) significantly deviated from HWE (P < 0.05) in M. tetramerum var. tetramerum. The extremely small population size of M. tetramerum var. tetramerum could have strongly affected its genetic variation and caused HWE deviation by genetic drift. A significantly high LD was found between Mte019 and Mte023, Mte007 and Mte019, Mte007 and Mte014, and Mte007 and Mte012 (P < 0.05) in every taxon.
CONCLUSIONS
Twenty novel polymorphic loci identified in the critically endangered M. tetramerum var. tetramerum will be used for the assessment of the genetic diversity, effective population size, inbreeding coefficient, and population genetic structure of the extant and extinct populations of this variety and three related taxa, which will enable evaluation and improvement of the ongoing conservation management programs.
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